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BASEBALL
2015 Armstrong State Baseball Schedule
Overall 34-14
Pct. .708
Conf. 17-9
Pct. .654
Streak Lost 1
Home 21-6
Away 10-8
Neutral 3-0
Games 48
Runs 354
Batting Avg. .320
On Base % .401
Slugging % .428
Home Runs 25
Filter events by selecting an event type from the list All Events
Date Opponent Notes Result Status Links
 
January
Sat. 31 vs. Salem International W, 15-
2
Final Recap
Box
Score
 vs. Salem International at Grayson Stadium W, 10-
0
Final Recap
Box
Score
 
February
Sun. 1 vs. Salem International W, 20-
0
Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 7 vs. Emmanuel (Ga.) W, 2-1 Final Recap
Box
Score
  COMPOSITE   SEARCH   MENU
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 vs. Emmanuel (Ga.) W, 3-2 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sun. 8 vs. Emmanuel (Ga.) L, 7-5 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 14 vs. USC Aiken * W, 7-6 Final Recap
Box
Score
 vs. USC Aiken * W, 11-
10
Final Recap
Box
Score
Sun.
15
vs. USC Aiken * W, 11-
9
Final Recap
Box
Score
Tue.
17
vs. Paine W, 14-
2
Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 21 at Francis Marion * L, 5-4 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sun.
22
at Francis Marion * L, 5-3 Final Recap
Box
Score
Fri. 27 at Ga. Southwestern * W, 9-1 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 28 at Ga. Southwestern * W, 4-2 Final - 12
innings
Recap
Box
Score
 at Ga. Southwestern * W, 9-2 Final Recap
Box
Score
 
March
Tue. 3 at Claflin W, 12-
2
Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 7 vs. Lander * W, 10-
6
Final Recap
Box
Score
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 vs. Lander * W, 2-1 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sun. 8 vs. Lander * W, 4-3 Final Recap
Box
Score
Tue.
10
vs. Mount Olive @ Sumter, S.C. W, 14-
9
Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 14 at Tusculum L, 5-3 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sun.
15
at Tusculum W, 6-2 Final Recap
Box
Score
 at Tusculum L, 10-5 Final Recap
Box
Score
Wed.
18
vs. Claflin W, 14-
10
Final Recap
Box
Score
Fri. 20 at GRU Augusta * W, 6-5 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 21 at GRU Augusta * W, 3-1 Final Recap
Box
Score
 at GRU Augusta * W, 5-3 Final Recap
Box
Score
Tue.
24
vs. USC Beaufort W, 10-
2
Final Recap
Box
Score
Fri. 27 at North Georgia * W, 2-1 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 28 at North Georgia * L, 9-6 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sun.
29
at North Georgia * L, 10-2 Final Recap
Box
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Score
Tue.
31
at Belmont Abbey L, 13-4 Final Recap
Box
Score
 
April
Fri. 3 vs. Montevallo * W, 10-
5
Final Recap
Box
Score
 vs. Montevallo * W, 7-6 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 4 vs. Montevallo * L, 10-0 Final Recap
Box
Score
Fri. 10 vs. Flagler * L, 6-0 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 11 vs. Flagler * L, 5-2 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sun.
12
vs. Flagler * W, 12-
7
Final Recap
Box
Score
Tue.
21
at Albany St. (Ga.) W, 13-
0
Final Recap
Box
Score
Sun.
26
vs. Columbus St. * W, 18-
2
Final Recap
Box
Score
 vs. Columbus St. * L, 13-5 Final Recap
Box
Score
Mon.
27
vs. Columbus St. * Senior Day L, 12-2 Final Recap
Box
Score
 
May
Fri. 1 vs. Belmont Abbey W, 6-3 Final Recap
Box
Score
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Sat. 2 vs. Belmont Abbey W, 5-4 Final Recap
Box
Score
 vs. Belmont Abbey W, 14-
1
Final Recap
Box
Score
Sat. 9 vs. Francis Marion % @ Columbus, Ga.
(Ragsdale Field)
PBC Tournament
Quarterfinal
W, 12-
11
Final Recap
Box
Score
 vs. UNC Pembroke % @ Columbus, Ga. PBC Tournament Semifinal W, 7-6 Final Recap
Box
Score
Sun.
10
at Georgia College % PBC Tournament
Championship
L, 10-6 Final Recap
Box
Score
* Conference
% Post season
Bold team: Home event
 iCalendar  RSS Feed
          
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